
FOR SALE . MISCELLANEOUS

mmrnrn^^^mIVOR SALE-ABSTRACT OI TFIT AND B! -IN1S8
Umlnnt-* and iw«i L»ut« .Vgen> y for ak or ix-

Addreas G C. MtrHES. Charleston, 111. It

IX)* SAU.-tUlAI- l*n FIRST-CLASS FTRE-pruof teres. combination lock, and all linprovs-li.onti. one Um >u<l one small. will Mil low Utmta «u: t. VI. trass Box 3. star uSok mb.H-iit*
"I^OK SALE t HE\P.A MILLER SAFE IS UOODT rr'T with .intimation lock. For particulars ad
ftreaa B»i 4,'. Star Iftce mb31tft*
IVOR BALK.A LK.Hr OPES itlKHV. .NEARLYTim* l»j'nre at CrvM' Stahla. lllth «t near (1

aew. mh.i 1 ''t"
volt SALE-CHEAP-A NEARLY 5EW< <JOKIN<*

vr range, "Splendid taMn«t" No- 7. W.' M
at. n m nihai Jt-

¦ N»K H\U: SIDK BAR BllWT. Or N<> CBE TO
V owner. n goo.1 udltr. Call at McLACOHLI N'S
ctabi-a. I'.' Mit. «.».niLil-'.'f

¥

,>>K SAI.l. < RESCENT OIL. IT.". DEO. FIRE-
Tast-hi*b.-«t t-st. sifevt and brat Oil sold in the¥

»i<> . :or lamfs f..rsto\e«. 1 gal. 25c . **!» 41. U .<
1 de*. teat OIL 5 caw.. 5t>c l.AWHENCE * I'AM-

I Ills F m. China Store, opposite Boston Dry Ooods
IftMM mh.il-Ht*

Ifl>R SALE \ N EW SAFETY BICYCLE tPSYCHO);I in p> rtn t <' tulitioD. with all latest improvements;
tan I* ha t t <t allj cash. Address. immediately.
J -<lcUO. Star oflca. mhJI-lw
VOK ->ALE DOO-C4HT. USED BIT LITTLE.I At ply *»OOD BROS Stable*. M it, bet. ltilii »nd
I. Ill ate. uibdldt'

IV.R >ALL.B.\R<>A1N3
lo Small 8nuar« Pianos.

Nea (-Tirana on |."> payments
I lsti<a> slightly uaetf, |4j aud upward.
. > rrf.aua good aa n-w. 425 and upward.><¦» hau» ju #10 payments.

FREEBORN G. SMITH.
mhol -3t 1225 Pa. are.

«.>)*¦ SALE.A 5XB CAMERA. TRIPoD. RoLL^
I bo dor. le»tn-r ase, Ac., at a bargain; excellent
. ndriou. Call at t»:t3 F at . upalam bet. hours 4 aud

Bp in. mh31-3f
|>'» SALE-TM1BTT UU or HOliaKs. J1ST
.T ar- ved from Ey.; two good coupe horses. one pair
V -11 bred We. ks. Ill hand* high. All norsea sold on a
¦ er kit ae 141)1 Kalu a HI .iH gl I'tl.K.V mh30-2w*

JNOB SALE.A PAIR OF FINK CHESTNUT HOR-
nl Horse* youuir and aoUlid: both fine aadule

) r "-a and aiuvle drivers. Call on or adilreaa J. W.
. Vs>. vja.tbrvjunr Md. iub30-4t*
I * >K BAJLi -ONE LAN"I>AL'LETTE BY ROWERS;r uur Victoria by Ureaster. <>ue esUneloB top. also

< im- Brou«haii.. I h* a»- larriatre* Oe.' Ur to pn. ate par-
l.-a. * .J will ta> a.'id cboap at L>.Al>l.NilUA.V1 B
I U'E 1327 H it. a.w. nk3V-'a
T.V1R SAl.t .JUST ARRIVED.FORTY TWO HEADJP ot H. rsea from AitrfUata C'-uaty, Vs. Amour Ibeui
: -» eom» o? :! »1 ..t iM-ilt Horaes eTer brougrht to tbia
. ty. aruh:iii( Inun twelve to lourteeA hundred
) Hi 1- avta Miumnif froiu bva to eucbt yeurs, aud
I ri - a :nnu * ¦"»to «".'0<> All borses warrauted aa rap-
i wuud or money i-fuu led.

JOHN SIMMONS, Proprietor.
DOC. UAttuES. MaoaKer.

iiibJtMR 311 l-.'th *t. n. w.

>*OR SALE.VERY CMEAP. AS OWNER HAS NO
uae for it. very uoarl) urw Juiup Seat <"arn.w. In-

. .treat BOV> E.N6 LIVERY blAiLE. UV7 N. 1 ave.
Ji w. mb30-:;t

|ViiK SALE NEW HOMES. DOMESriciJ^Waitts. Sinrfera. Households. Vraem-ana. Auto
HkStk's, V *»eeler A Wilson's. * 15 <»ther )uak*» ^s. |1
luU> warraiiti^l at FINK'S SEWlNti MACHINE
AIiiM'V, 13:11 7th atre-1, near O atre- t Market Alll.nda r- ited m I repaired, liood work and low prices.

la**" SALE- VERY CHEAP.BOILER. ENGINE.-T Lathe. B'uKk.-ianil's Tools, and a guautity of <>ld
Jn-u. Impure VIRS. MAT/NEK. (trant, St.. Mt.
J i-aaaat. or BEXJ. f. DAViS, 1311»F^st. mh3l> HP

F". >K SALE JI ST ARRIVED, i*» FINE DRAFT
aid driving h->r*ea trom Vlriflma. prices reason-

ar^e Intwi warranted to be as repreaenteiL SCHLE-
i.l 1. A <JI*10LE Y. in rear of t*33 D st u w n-'nUMit*

1x>i; s»le jrsr arrived from Rot &iNtf
ham Co . \ a., #0 bead of choice driving and draft

1 rsrs. aiso. some low-pnce«l <*art horses au>l farm
lii-arew. aalisfactory trial ipven and ail stca-k k'uaran-
teed aa represented, staoles In rear at til'J O at. and
J 11/7 C st. n.w.
mbJOlm WM. YATE8, Prop
LNJk SALE.JUST ARRIVES^ FORTY-TWO HEAD
a of horsaa from Auirnata County. Vfc Aroont tbem
are some of the best draft horses ever brought to this
< it jr. weighing from L'JOO to 1.4U0 pound*, ages
raturmg from live to eight years old. and prices from*? > lo r.'OO. All b<>raes warranted as represented or
i..one) refunded. JOU> hlMMONS. Proprietor.DOC OAROES. Manarer.rnbJOlw 311 l'Jtb at. a.w.

1*>R SALE - STYLISH YOUNG DRIVING COLT
well broken aud irentle: also long-bodied un-

c rered Wigun. atroiig. easy runner aud nearly new.
i W SMI 111. Anacostiat D. C mhif-ttf
1;<>R SALE JI ST RECEIVED THREE CABloads of carriages, buannes aud phaetons, manu¬
factured by the < elebrated Columbus Buggy Co..1 VS. K. I'RoBKV. repoaitoiiea. 1J:J0 3'Jd st. W. W ash
in^i. n. cor. New York avc and Oth at. uhJ3- lni

v<)K SALE-¥

¥

¥

Rare . hauce.Square Plana A ftne rose woo-1 tquare
I wii'. carved legs dne tone, good as new, for only
t -'uU: easy payments, coat I4.VI.

\n elwaut, sood-as|uew steinway sqnare piano.K'«ew.<od; carved legs, fine tone: for only <*iVo.
> at easy payments, hanaaome cover aixl atooL
A full upnght grand piano Rosewood: in elegant

r ti.l'.ti .n very hue tone, fully warranted, for onlyI'.tu. easy payments, nst 14jA
. V ae an- the greatest bargains to be found.

< . real offers lor cash.
THE PIANO EXCHANGE.¦. «8IB»

,^'R SAL! BID FEATHERS, 15c. LB. NEW.
an. live 11. ked. the heat for the money G-eae1-ather^. 50c. a lb.. all orders promptly delivered.W M. SEITZ. 7 -'4 J l st n. e r.'0-4itf

"LViB FEATBEBBi. ISe. A POOEn.X ihoi e. new, aud dean. Mac., Oeeae Feathers.Mattressea, . lowest prices. Orders by mail anu
a t ba rw um. Delivered. ALBERT skllZ. b3S lino,ill 4>n*
N)H s.cLE.CARRIAGES.CARRIAGES SPRING

. lylea now on exiitbition at OEi ER'S. 4«>«i Pa. a\e.J ailia' Loop-Front Phactoua. ooctcrs' and otlter B.ig-
i < aU atvies 4 and .i-Maseiuer Family Carrlagea,iiarness. Ac W F. r.EYER. 406 Pa. ave. mbl7
L.-I R - ELE VERY < HEAP LOT KHOPWORNr and-asond hand traveling trunks and bags. also.1 . a.a.le and d..u! Is barnesaes. horse blankets: robaal«|. w nst BECEER'S. 1345 Pa. ave. uibl7-lm
1.SIK SALE.OVER lOU CABF.IAGEa BlGGIEsI1 \ art.:,n«d and pain'ed wagons, arpenter's, milk
a .it feej aagonaon uontbly payuenu orcaab. J. J.
« ook. 3.'t»5 M at.. «»aor*etowtL mB17-3ni_
IVOR SALE-CANARIES. PARROTS. COMMONand Fancy plgeona, En> for hatching of fancy(BH ketis, Mr nCHMlD'S Bird Store,uihlSlm* 317 12th at. n.w.
E*OK SALE.ONE SLIGHTLY I*BED SQOAEEI putno. lour round corners 42U0. One nearly newr: r .ii (V Id. Tbese arc spleoilid bargains. Piano*t. r rent. HI > k) BoRCH A CO '3 Warerowuia. 925 7Ui
at So timer Piano Agency. o29-«Jm
E^HiK SALE THE "VTTCr OAS EXGIBE BEE 'iU.rx no butler avoids all expensive attendance.
I e aa of time. no handling of fuel send for circular
a ..U r.ce list D BALLAL F. A* t. 731 7tb st. n!2-tfni

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AN OPPORTUNITY EXTRAORDINARY »200

tan I' sated on Pianos, $75 on Par.orOrgans.
. '.¦» iceiramerta are new and of the best luaaea.l<art..K r- tired from the music business 1 will cl<sw

I >ut at s sacrifice. They may be seen at my par-1 rs, 3II.KJ Ost. U.S and 432 E st. n.w.
.12-m.s.a.lm L t < ARTWRIOHT.

|.- 'l. MLK OLD ESTABLISHED GROCERY-tore, inaatwll byWednesdaj. good reason fori*.. .i<g Aihlrasa Boa 13. Star aBw.It*
|»OltS\LK \ U'X>D BUSINESS CORNER. CL.VJ *rai of 7tb at. aw. Eu^uirs at 700 E at.s.w.iub:ii:tt*
\\' tNTKbllo BoRBOW «'i500. ON REAL EB-v» tai- .a u rtLwsst aeetiou: firat mortgwe. no» !|.:L.»|. Address Bot ^<1 Star ofBce. iuh31-3t*
E,V>K SALE.ClOAB STORE 1XX ATED IS B.W~E I'KHS. raoiarii t. go(.d place tor business rent1 s in. « *110. a bargain. Apyly to 0. L BOYER.1111 4 -» si aw. mh:u :»*

stl.fc l.uNDH BEAB1NG INTEREST AT 6E iwrcei t an.pis real estate aecurtty sixteen yearst» run interest psid promptly. IT J. E1NTZ, Room!..; <'uK.no boildin# mh31-3t*
¦ R SALE \ ERV DESIRABLE WOOD A.N D COALE^\ard Pr^psruea. eor*«r 1st and D ata.: lot 54xV7.V si tietwsen Htli sua lOtb ate n w. lot 5uai>5.

I..113; Lo l ls P SliOEMAAEE '120 F at. n.w

|>OB SALE- FORREST HALL DRUG STORE. 12U0A an.l 1 -® 32d st. A rare .-hiDce for a boa!ness in*V .. I.rnt. b- lag one of the best arrangsd stores m theistrw't the only one having a epecisi prescription de.
I artment, doing a Une drug, prsacnrtloti andsaslai*a.te wil «t.« led. Reasons lor selling, ill-healtha d siahing togiva entire tints to my rsal estate bosi-bess.

v .dr aa or apply to
C. H. FICELING.. »,t 1260 or 1264 :t2d at n.w.

. oti.E IHJODWIIXAND FIX 1 L REs oF A
»t M» l>. Very good run of custom. Ili-bcslth

ci.iag. Two Am nans and rent very n.w
. . 15. if sold at oMe. 1. L. BOYEB. 311 4t* st.a . mh30 tt

W ^NTED.2 PER CENT A MONTH FOR SIXv» i. .i. 'tie will be paid by a responsible man for».;<*¦ A itre^ Bo« i«o, suroffli*. mbiio-ct*

Barber

l.|OlXA3I>* THOMPSOX,
rwnKuiar

W OTM» % A.I OLD iHTAh-' * IimIM tii this city, mailing from *H,nooi a* clear profit, must basxpla.i.e.1 toi
. .) ieudid opportunity ia offered.A . SMI neeuaiL or wdl give tha business ss ss-

i r for a loan of ti.'. aisr s amount. Address KBIStar ..Ba. nih2SJ-t»t*
^:i\ PtB <ENT IBV ESTMENT.S.AEE AND CON-|S v.n^t.t- 1 be tlae »n-l Vn yean .) percent First

-sawe Ik.ud. state of tba Kansas Truat. ka^kitg Co . i tut'%1 Statsa Senator John J.i ..a.la. 1 r« at t nt, ale. ijs I'niou Truat Co.. of New'. rt tu frustee B Uds 1U dseoanJBatioaa of eioo.. USJ % ,o> and tl.ooo. sold at par by OEoBliE i.. H Ai I K Pa. .ft. Btl ding, itoole Agon* for the Dts-tnrt fCs'iaiolna Tbs I'atoa Trust C® . of New York.. "ne» i > escb bond, tais tne inW»»«t coupon" se"TikamasLy. aa.1 ins priaclpwl at msluntj lun'.'H

A,*>B HALt A MILLINERY AND EAJ.C* GOODSr More . Leap if sold at uses and bouss for not Ina a; re at 4 w st. aw. >>«od for retiring.sih^ Hf

\L. IHMK CITY. N. J.. HOTELS. BOARDIN<>H 'isea. lottsgsa. Lota aad Bath-heuae* for not orrK-e.b> L O. ADAMS B CU.
_

"W4I» Baal Eatals Agsata.

\HU aECl'ElTIEs : lali.D >N I HE W ASHINGtoo atock tn [isaara bought and sold on ootuaiia-a u .ak> jetvuaud. , LO( Is cT" N NINGHAM.1 -latuoaa lli2 o luih'il- lai'i Broker. SQ3 15tfc sC

JB*ob bent-house & i mt. I L. elegant »r»s>«i Bn> k. in tboroqga repair. Inquire of V. W.ft ALLiOHAN. |.1| North Capitol st. mk7-ljF)m ABTIBS SAEEIBG SAFE IX > ESTMEXTsLu-sl Seeari kes will be furuisbsd full partlctl": ** ULkLE^ DROIHl

.aaaasca nam, Laaas aad lavunaint. -.fll 1313 Est. n.w.

1,1 INCH IN Hit LIBOB REMNANTS, FINE.ftUabewr. SLc.*
DOCBLE COMBINATION 8TOBE.Uih30-:u 1*41 and 1243 11th aLaa.

11AB riXTUBE* DIEBCT FROM THEJF ACTORY.yWfStTtiSrAittZBE TAL cS. &1« TllB St. a.*. -J--

A Good I xtestment.
Health md Hatrinees com* to *11 who persi st-

eutly at AyWs Sanaparllla. Thia powerful
iltmUra effect* in the srs'-ess achanga that
Mm little abort of miraculous. No msdiCue
hss been In sack amranal demand forim
OlveltatriaL
"If any one suffering from general debility,

want of a( petit*. depreesicn of spirits. and lss-
itude, will use Ayer's Ssr-ispsrills, I am coaft-
dent a core will reanlt for I hare need It, and
speak (rum experience. It la by far the beat
remedy 1 ever knew.".F. O. Lorlng, Brockton.

AVER'S 8ARWAPABILLA.
prepared by I>r. 1. C. Ayer k Co.. Lowell.
Hold by all Druggists. Price, $1; all botUaa. |1

1, b'JO WOKTH »'> A BOTTLE.

The Genuine Imported
CARLSBAD SPRUDEL WATER

A*D
SPRUDEL SALT

n
NATURE'S WONDERFUL REMEDT FOE LIVER

AND KIDNEY DISEASES.
A PERFECT CURE

roa
Constipation, Gout. Rheumatism. Diabetes, and all

Diseassa of the Stomach.
Beware of imltatlona.
"It baa given me bettor aatiafaction than anything

which I have evtr used.".Prof. Seegen, University of
VIMa
"1 have naed it for year* with remarkable aocceea

Prof. ttlswaaek.
Write for Dr. Toboldt's lecture on Carlabad Wator

and Salt, read before the Ninth International Medical
Congress, mailed free upon application.
EISNER k MENDKL*ON CO.. Sola Agents. 0 Bar-

Clay at. New York. Ja*«.»**

\\ ANAMAKER'S.

A Bowk la no better because yon gett t for a fair l*le*
but you're likely to feel better when you know the price
waafau.

MONEY SAVED

On Book* la aa rood aa money aaved on anything. On*
of tbe eaaieat things to aava on. too. if yon only havaa
care.

At WANAMAKF.R'9 more Booka are Bold over the
counter than a any other houae between the oceans.
Timely worka on Agriculture and Horticulture; a
large assortment of French Books; Sessides and
Frsnklw Square*. Standard and Miscellaneous Worka.
bound and anbound; and almost any printed thing
that proper people read.
The pncea are alwaya fair, and any gstahla Book ia

thrro or wiU im got.

BOOK NEWS.
How little the title of a Book telle yon! Even If yon

aee all the new Books, how many ha** yon time to gat
at the inaide of?
That ia where BOOK NEWS will aerve yon a good

turn. We send it out once a month, a-brini with Just
what you want to know of the latest Books and the
gossip of the Book world. By tbe beat Judgment of tbe
best Judges it tests the new Booka, and says why this
Book attunid be read and that skipped.
Witho-ch number au author portrait. 6c. 60c. a

year.

eOHN WANAMAKER.
d!7-6m Philadelphia.

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers of anffocation whila

lyimr down; to breathe freely, aleep soundly and un¬
disturbed; to nae refreshed, bead clear, brain active
and free from pain or ache, to know thai no poisonous,
putrid matter detiles the breath and rota away the deli-
cate machinery of smell, taste and bearing. to feal that
the ayatam does not. through its veins and arteries,
suck np the poison that ia sure to undermine and de¬
stroy, is indeed a blesaing beyond all other human en¬
joyments. To purchase immunity from such a fate
should be tbe object of all afflicted. But thoee who
have tried many remedies and physicians despair of
relief or cure.
8am roKD'a Radical Crbe meets every phase of Ca¬

tarrh. from a simple head cold to the most loathsome
and destructive atages. It ia local and constitutional.
Instant in relieving, permanent in coring. Bale, eco¬
nomical and never-failing.

s> roan's kauicalccuconsistsofone bottleof the
Radical Ccu, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and
one Imfboved 1>h ALi.n. all wrapped in one package,
with treatisr and directions, and sold by all druggists
for 11-

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.. Boston.

HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
, A-hing sides and back. hip. kidney and uterine pains,
rheumatic, sciatic, neuralgic, sharp and shootin* pains
riievel iu one minute by the Conoras A*ti-Paih
plasteb. The hrst and only pain-killing plaster; 15
rents. **>A6

Dubbins- Electric Soap.
THE BEST FAMILY SOAP IN THE WOKT.D.

IT IS 8TRICTLY PIRE. UNIFORM IN QUALITY.
The original formula for which we paid (50,000

twenty years ago has never been undined or changed
m the slightest. 1 his soap ia Identical in quality to¬
day with that made twenty years ago.

It coutaina nothing that can injure the fin sat fabric.
Itbrightena colors and bleaches whitea.
ltwaahea flannel* and blankets as no other soap In

the world does.without shrinking.leaving them soft
and whiteand like new.

READ THIS TWICE.
There is a great saving of time, of labor, of soap, of

fuel, and uf the fabric, where Dobbins' Electric Soap is
Ufceu according to direction*

One trial will demonstrate It* great merit It will
pay yon to make that trial.
Eike all beat things, it m extensively Imitated and

counterfeited.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Insist upon DOBBINS' Electric. Dont take Mag¬
netic. Electro-Magic. Philadelphia Electric, or any
other fraud, aimply because it is cheap. They will ruin
cloths^ and are dear at any price. Aakfoc

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC
.nd take no other. Nearly every grocer from Maine to
Mexico keeps it in stock If your*s hasn't it, ba will
order from his neareel wholesale grocer.

Read carefully the inaide wrapper around each bar,
and be careful to Follow Directions on esch outside
wrapper. You Cannot Afford to wait longer before
Trying for Youraalf this old, reliable, and truly won¬
derful

DOBBINS' ELECTRIC SOAP. d7-6m

So;IZODONT.
A GRATEFUL ODOR,

Indicative of health and purityUscommunicated to the
mouth by the aromatic

SOZODONT,
Which makes the teeth aa whitsand aa radiant aa poi¬
nted porcelain, and containa no Ingredient that ia bo
highly beneheal to both gums and teeth.

The Lyric and Dramatic profsssious are loud ia their
praises of

dlT-Om SOZODONT.
Would ba quickly destroyed by burn¬
ing H YDBOMAPHTHOL PASTILLES la

THAT apartment*, closets, wardrobes. Ac.,
where such odors ars usually found.
These Past111ee destroy di^ase germs

B.tS and prevent all kinds of contagion.
Thay are invigorating and refreshing to
the sick. as they give off s most de-ODOR lightful incense wnile burning. Sold
by Druggists everywhere, or sent by
uisi] for '13c.

ap? HKARURY A JOHNSON. New York.

For The Nervous.
THE DEBILITATED.I
THE A0FD.

Medical and scientific skill has at iMt solved the
problem of the long needed medicine for the nervosa,
debilitated, and the aged, by combining the bast nerrs
tonics, Celery sad Coca, with otner effective iBtsiUss,
which, acting gently but efficiently on the kidneys
liver snd bowels, remove dlssaaa, restore strength awl
renew vitality. This medietas is

PAINE S

CILERY COMPOUND.

It ftllsavtaa
new era in the
work, anxiety,
prostration and

(aralyaia of the narrows

Fnce tl.OO. Sold by (

richardson A 00.

W heahahy wMrtck. wwgsvehsr
l shs was a child, ska cried

2d EDITION.
LiHMm u ite stir.
A.MOTHEH IPIBmiALMT EXPOSED.
A Cklcai* Arrested White Im-
pcmamltac a Kawlan rrlacew.

chicaoo, April 2..Two mediums, known as the
Bangs sinters, whom materialistic seances have
been commenwd on a jjood deal lately, were ar¬
rested last night and locked up chanced with con¬
ducting an entertainment without a license and
obtaining money under false pretence* The
women, who are young and good-looting, claim to
Have been in lbs medium business since they weresmall children. Recently Ibey were brought prom¬inently before public notice through the freaks of
Henry Jestram, a wealthy photographer of this
city. Jestnun was an old-time friend of
August spies, the anarchist, and since the
tatter's execution claimed on several occasions to
have received spirit communication from him
through the medium of the Bangs sisters, at
whose seances be was a regular attiendanu
Ills mind finally became affected by constant
brooding over the "apmt manifestations," and a
week ago it waa found necessary to place him in
the hospital for the insane.

It appears that D. P. Trefny.of Englewood. whola a spiritualist, made complaint to the police
three weeks ago that the Bangs sisters' seances
were frauds, and a detective was detailed to at¬
tend them regularly, and at the first good chance
expose and arrest them, warrants having been
sworn out on the charges named above. The case
of Jestram served to hasten the exposure.Last night the detective accompanied by a
brother officer and the complainant Trefny, were
on hand at the opening of tne seance. After the
usual introductory and the examination of the
cabinet by two regular attendants the lights
were turned very low. several figures
purporting tote spirit* made their appearance
one after another and communicated with the au¬
dience. Finally there appeared the spirit of a
Russian princess clad in royal robes. The signal
was given and Trefny sprang forward and

SHZBD TBI (TOOK ST TBS ARMS.
The two detectives rushed to uls aid and some

one else lit the gas. The spook made a furious re¬
sistance, striking out right and left, and tried to
throw off Its shroud and wig."I have a warrant for you, May
Bangs," said Detective Tyrrell, and
Just then a light mask she wore fell
off, disclosing her well-known features. A roll of
something concealed under her shroud fell to the
floor, ana Mrs. Bangs, mother of the sisters,
seized it and ran. Tyrell pursued her and
caught her hiding it behind a window
curtain. It was a roll of batting used probably to
make wigs and beards in the C4blnei. so threat¬
ening did the sisters and several male attendants
of the seance become, the officers were compelled
to draw uieir revolvers to ciear the room.

thi medium's make-cp bah.
Subsequently a search revealed a satchel filled

with wnite muslin shrouds and the like,
three sets of whiskers of different hues,
five wigs, mustaches and a great variety
of make-up material such as Is used by ac¬
tors. They also found that in the cabinet
was a curtain that ran up the center of
K, making two compartments, and also a
side entrance which admitted the spirit oper¬
ator behind the curtain, where, by the way, all
the changes 01 costume were made. The cabinet,
satchel and the sisters were then loaded Into a
patrol wagon and taken to the station and locked
up.

Probably All Went lo the Bottom.
Pbiladelpbia, April a..It Is feared that the

missing crew 01 the ship John T. Berry, which was
burned off the Australian coast ou January H,
wtuie bound from Philadelphia to Japan, have met
the sAine fate as their unlucky crait. Notwith¬
standing the great efforts made by the Australian
government, at the Instance of the United stales
consul at Sydney, not the slightest trace of any of
the aliasing crew has been discovered.

Sharp Very Sick Again.
BIS LAWTEXS CLAIM HB IS 80 ILL THBT CANNOT

CONSULT WITH HIM.
N«w York, April 2..The case of Jacob Sharp,

the boodler, was set down for to-day In the court
of oyer and Terminer. A motion for change of
venue in bis case was to be argued. His counsel
said sharp was a very sick man, and they doubted
whether be would ever leave his bed until
he was carried from it. Sharp's counsel, when
the ease was called, said they were not prepared
for argument, as they had not been able to consult
their client, owing to his illness. Judge Patterson
put the matter over until to-morrow, and will send
two physicians to examinesharp mine meantime.

1'iXA.HIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Hew York siock Market.

The following are the opening and closing prices of
th- New iork Stock Market, as reported by asocial
wire to Coraon ami Macartney. 14 111 F street.

,\07nr. j 'a C.

At. H.T k S.F ~S6
Bell Tel 222* 2-'l .o*
t'.ll*W 1 lit 113'. S. k W. preL. 42* 42
(Ad. Pac bl'.i tio* Northwest lu.i lu:j
lau. South'u. 47 4t>>? Northern Fac.' 2U1.
Ceil. Pac 27'. 1H>.. pre!....i 42V 43
t he*. * l>. 1*. 1)* U K. \\. t .V H4iaK'>MCon. lias 1 WHS 0!»* UrejroBl'raiis. 17*1 17'.
Dei. U a. * 125 H 124'. 1 wiLi: Mail... 2HV 20 *l)el.* H.G.... 104 . 10-4 « IVo., ihx. <L. lti^ 15;'.V.KULO l.-> 15 S* l.vaaiUK 52'. 52*
Do., 1-rel.... 441* 44 ldch.Term..., 11#?. 10}*Erie 23k ttock lulana.. 104 104*llocklCK v al.. 17 17 st.l'aul bi * 67S111. t HI1L II'.,V" '

L»ka Shore...
L. «> >a»n

I is ! A?Manhattan.".. sv, '

Do., prei.... I SlJaillii.r« 1 i.V* WoolUuiuu 71 1 <1Vicu.Ceiit.
>. V. 1.1.1.... 103S 102*

20* 21*<
sU nk" if"S«!t 21)tj 21

71

Baltimore Market*.
BALTIMORE. Md. April 2. . Vlrjrtnia ilxes, pastdue coupon*. 03; do., teu-fortiaa, 15: do., new threes,

U4 bid to-day.
BALTIMORE, Md., April 2. - Cotton ateady-

middlinjr, 10. Hour steady aid fairly active-
Howard street and western super, 2.37a.'.<5: do
extra. 3.00*3.75; da family, 4.00*4.50, city mills
super, 2.37a2.b0; do. extra, 3.00a3.75: do. Kio
brands 4.00*4.75; Patapaco superlative patent. 5.30;
do. family, 5.15. Wheat . aoutiicm. steady; red. 01
a&4; amber. U3a»ti. western, higher and dull; So.
2 winter red spot. 8H* bid: April. HHattHV; Ma v.
89}.aMi»*; June HVatiWM. .Corn southern, steady
and firin; white, 57a50; yellow, 57a5U, weateru
hiviier and dull; mixed spot. 5Hk*-V>V May. 58*
a.~>tt. Oats, firm . southern and Pennsylvania, 3sa
41; western white. 41a42; western mixed. 3sa:iy
Bye. firm. 88a72. Hay. tmn. and fairly active.prime
to choice western, 14.00al4.50. Provisions eaaier and
quiet.Mesa pork, 15.00. Bulk meats shoulders
and clear rib aides, packed, 7*M». Bacon.shoulder*,
7,'»aH'*: ciear rib sulea, »*; hams, 12al2k. Lard,
refined. H\. Butter firm .western packed. 18a24;
creamery. 2tta31. las. steady, lSalH*. Petroleum
ateadv.refined. 1\. Coffee, nomiually firm . Bio
canrees, ordinary to fair, 13fcal4*. Sutrar. steady.A soft. «5V copper refined, Ann, l."«alll. Whisky,
steady, 1.21al.23. Freights to Liverpool per steamer
dull.cotton. 1-lBd.. flour per ton, la; grain. *d.
galea.Wheat, 52.100 buahela. corn, 15,900 bushels.

Chleace Markets.
CHICAGO. III.. April 2. 11 a m..Maywheat opened

firmer thi* mornlnic. at 77 5-10. May corn waa quoted
stronger, at *>3Si. May oata firm, at 31 J*. May i>ork
waa easy, at 13.40. At this hour the May option ia
quoted aafollows: Wheat, 77 5-10; corn, .">37i; oata,
31*; pork, 13.35; lard. 7.57H; short ribs. 7.07*.

The Morocco Difficulty.
CONSUL LXWIs' OFFICIAL REPORT TO TBR STATU DI-

PARTMKNT ABOUT TH TMOCBLX AT TAN'UIKJL
The Department of State has received a

dispatch from United States consul Lewis,
at Tangier, Morocco, giving the detailed
circumstances which led to the present
trouble between the sultan and himself.
"On November 10, upon application of Leon

Roffe, United Slates citizen, actively en¬
gaged In wholesale exporting from Mo¬
rocco, be granted a pension to a Moham¬
medan, £1 Abbas Ben Mohammed El noflr, and on
the same day notified the Moorish minister for for¬
eign affairs that be bad done so and on December
B he was informed that El Uoflr was arrested.
The ground upon which the Moorish gov¬
ernment base their action was that El Hoflr
was under a Judicial and inheritance claim
tiefore the Moorish civil tribunal called
.¦Hhraa." Consul Lewis' demand that
El Hoflr be released waa not compiled with. He Is
of the opinion that when the representative
of the Lnlted Slates in Morocco informs
the sultan'a minister that he has extended his
protection, such protection should be respected,
and If objection be found by the sultan's minister
his proper course would be to request of the United
States consul a reconsideration ot his action,
and not to inform bim that bis
protection will not be recognized,
and he so Informed the Moorish minister. "1 ad¬
dressed a letter oa February 6th to the
Moorish minister," be says, "demanding
certain apologies from the basha of Tan¬
gier. After much delay I obtained a letter
from ibe acting minister, in which be showed a
tendency to discuss the question. This letter
rather adds to the Insult, as in it the lnsu t
offered by a merely local governor is as¬
sumed by the acting foreign minister. Uponthe arrival of the Enterprise I took the oppor¬
tunity afforded by the commander's visit to the
acting minister of presenting a letter, reiter¬
ating toy demands, and requiring an
lmne-diatc reply, on receiving those demands
the Moorish minister addressed the commander of
the "Enterprise' aa to their terms, and was
Informed by the commander and oy me that
they were the demands of tne United
States Kepreaentatlve, and that tbe commander
bad nothing whatever to do with
them. This renders tbe complaint of
threatening ia Itself absurd. Reference to
the aeung Moorish ministers written re¬
ply to my demands shows that tbe Moor¬
ish Government not only decline to reader
an apology, ink seek to sustala the insult.
Tbe Kasha's course Is without precedent. . . .

He has dealt la DersoaaUllea, aad la doing so, for
tbe first time brlbirs forward for dlscussloa in tbe
diplomatic corpstns official policyof aa individual
foreign representative."

The Senate this aneraooa took up
purchase bill, the peadlag qua
a.sior Palmer's motion to
Mr. Stewart

TWemSh £¦>*<*«.. the United Lines
Merchaats rs-

to aanul thiaSitowito

awaidcdto
aedatfLOOa

CAUCUS M THE MUM BILL.
MMoaUc Ihmmi CMht Ts Jo

ta*ioc» propositions bsotoht raivai amp
SITED, KIT MO CONCLUSION REACHED.A COJmT-

or ianM imann

The caucus of democratic Senators reassembled
this morning about 10 o'clock and the bond-pur¬
chase bill and the pending amendments were de¬
bated at length. The debate took a wideraage,
and there was a diversity or opinion. Some M the
Senators advocated the prompt passage or
the btll as it came from the House to
authorize the Treasury Department, by direction
of the President, to purchase bonds with the sur¬
plus. The dsnger or delay was pointed out. It
was urged that while the Senate Is delaylnr the
passage of the bill financial dangers may threaten .

TO AVEST A FINANCIAL PANIC,
but that should such an emergency arise now, or
very soon, the President could properly charge the
responsibility lor disastrous results upon the
Senate.
Senator McPherson pleaded lor the

passage or the House bill, and advised that thsad-
8lUfT or aback legislation bringror-ward their measures separately; tnat they ought

not to be permitted to weigh down and delay this
Important. bllL J s

°* the democratic Senators declared
that they were unwilling to lose such an oppor¬
tunity to advance the cause of silver: that a ULl to
extend the use ot sliver could not be got out or the
^n.<? coauumee. where in the course or busi-
thS currency0' * * ""J0*1* 416 oppoeea to

BNOrcR LAW ON THE 8l B.ncT now.
One proposition was that a joint resolution be

adopted declaring it the sense or both Houses or
Congress that the existing law conters ample au.
thority upon the Executive Department for the
Ph««£fh0r Unlte? States bonds^lt wasJarguedthat such a resolution would satisfy the Presi-
umb fii J <luestlon 01 his authority, and at the

R^inrtu wifhVtUh Pre*!nt Question just where
¦iii£ i«^jn^he»opt>onunUy 10 PU8l> throughsilver legislation. But this was not satlsfactov
bond call hfr. "pk'M «lbat pIan wouW require"?y tne President, and would make no

El ^kcuneScyDg ^ PlaCe 0t retlred

./father proposition made was that the Plumb
amendment to the bond-purchase bill be amended
2? IhA rp

Provl(le that the Secretary
So the «on<Ir^Ury 8ha11- ln addition
to tne $2,000,000 per month now coined
?reasurv SnrtT bulUo,lf out 01 the surplus ln the

I issue silver certificates to take the
aiMnna

nal,onal banic note3- These propo¬rtions were discussed in all their phases, most ot
the senators present taking part, but

NO CONCLUSION WAS REACHED.
No vote was taken. There was quite a strong

sentiment manifested In favorot an early passage
ot the bill to authorize the purchase ot bonds.
iwL'^he Administration desires tnat
ma^ii llnanclal danger comes it
may oe averted, was commented udod. and some

ouiht to be£mhd,Jlnot V11®15 the Administration
ought to be embarrassed even to tako aduantajre
ot an opportunity to advance the cause ot silver.

COMMITTEE ON OKDKR OK BUSINESS.
The following committee was appointed to ar¬

range an order of business generally: Messrs.
Harris, Cockrell, Voorhees, Coke, Beck, Jones of

aid w^Uall?PllerS0D' Mor*an' Butler' Gorman.

...I. cotum,tt«e will confer with the republican
emuM!!*CM?lmhite?' bul their conference win not

f,"I'J1he bond-purchase bllL With regard to
,s somethlng like co-operation

.»
advocates or silver on the democratic

sLnat/El lhe,*PubUoan ranks. There are
Senators of both parties who believe that the ex-

the use or silver as a currency Is para-
S'nlinnii-0 k i legl»latlon, und they will not
willingly abandon the present opportunity. But

tne
y Can 111113^ a u^Jorliy ot the senate

CHANCES ARK THAT THE H0C8K BILL WILL BB

| PASSED.
That is what the silver men tear. A decided ma¬
jority ot the republicans tavor the passage ot the
House bill without amendment- A minority of
the democrats agree with them, and the patent
.iCn i

the Administration wants that done
increase the number of democratic votes for

tnat plan. Another democratic caucus will be

be adopted.6"^ d&7, when 80me m"u P""1T

AT THE CAPITOL TO-DAY.

District in Con
APPROPRIATION FOR THE TEROt'SOM PROPERTT.
In the senate to-day Mr. spooner called up the

bill to appropriate money to purchase the Fergu¬
son property for the signal service bureau. He said
J?*?1 "'the last Congress directed the purchaseor a building for this bureau, but failed to make
any appropriation. This bill was to appropriate
the amount necessary. It was passed.

TUB CRAIN RESOLUTION DEFEATED.
In the House, this aiternoon, Mr. craln

(Tex-), moved to puss under a suspension of
the rules, the Joint resolution proposing
a constitutional amendment, chanklmr the time
of the meeting ot the congress. Tho resolution
was defeated; yeas 80, nays 104.

The Rebellion Records.
TESTIMONY OF ADJFTANT-ORNERAI. DRUM AND CHIEF

CLEKE TWEEDALE.
Adjutant-General Drum testified before the

House subcommittee Investigating the alleged ln-
sertlon ot Improper matter ln the Rebellion
Kecords that he signed the Jacket containing the
roll of honor of the 15th Pennsylvania cavalry as
a matter of routine and without personal exami-

! nation.
J Chief Clerk John Tweedale said that he was a
member of company B, 13th Pennsylvania cavalry
Ills attention was tlrst called to the record of that
organization when he came across adocument Hied
ln the War Department by Capu Burt, with
an appUcutlon for a West Point cadetahlp con¬
taining the newspaper clipping giving the list ot
those members of the Anderson cavalry who
went forward to battle. He had no authority
from the Secretary of War or Adjutant-General to
have the compilation muds as it appeared in the
appendix, bui had requested the chief clerk of the
Adjutant-General's OiHce to have the newsDaDer
cuppings verified or identified.

Capitol topic*
NOTES.

The senate this afternoon passed the bill to au¬
thorize the construction of a bridge at Memphis.
RECORDER TROTTER'S ANSWER.
What He Mm to Say in Reply to Col¬

lector Cook'* Suit AtainM Him.

To-day, ln the Court ln General Term, the man¬
damus case or the United states ex reL J. F. Cook,
collector or taxes, agt. James M. Trotter, recorder
of deeds, was taken up, the return of the rule to
show cause why respondent should not be com¬
manded to enter the reception of a report of tax
sales as ot March 10 Instead ot March 12. having
been fixed tor this morning. Mr. H. E. Davis ap¬
peared for the petitioner and Mr. W.A.cook tor the
respondeat. The latter filed answer. The recorder
admits the law as to the validity of Instruments
dating from the time of delivery to the office, denies
that the relator has conformed to the laws in
ottering real estate tor taxes, and also that a lull
and complete report of said sale Is set rorth ln
liber 130H, tollo i:a». He admits that the collector
is charged with selling the real estate, and within
ten days he is required to render an accurate re.
port ot said sale, 4c., and he denies that the re¬
port ln question Is ln all respects an accurate re.
port, duly certified and ln rull compliance with
section 175. He denies that the report was de¬
livered at his offlce at it o'clock November lot
or that all tho essentials to an immediate record
were present, and he denies that he was requested
by thejnessenger to record the report forthwith.
He deifies that it was contrary to law tor him to
note the time ot reception at A05 o'clock March
12. He admits the demand ot the commissioners
to enter it as ot 3 o'clock March 10, and hla
to so do. He says that he is required not simply
to perform the clerical or ministerial acta, out
to exercise Judgment and discretion not only
ln the acceptance or instruments presented tor
record, but also ln the organization or the office
the appointment ot clerical force, the hours ot
business, 4c., and this Judgment and discretion
can only be limited, governed and directed by
legislation ot Congress, and not otherwise. He
states further when he became connected with the
office he made no change or Innovation as to the
hours, and adopted them as proper; that due
and sufficient notice has been given as
to the hours by means ot a placard, "Offlce
hours 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdays, » a.m. to 3 n
m., and the other side with tho word "Closed."'
That an employe ot the offlce has been assigned
tne duty or reversing this card. He states when
^J25?SX®r. appeared on the 10th the word

TL r ^splayed, and he submits affidavits
showing that the messenger was notified the offlce
was closed, but was admitted at his own request,
fhut art.r bc had been informed

J u *ouW ** entered with Monday's work;
that no tees were estimated tor the recording ot
the report He further states that It Is not all
PaPg^hich are reauired shall be recorded: that
n? nJSEJt ® 48 description
or Property and other particulars as strictly notto be entitled to record at all. and It la of
no race value or importance: and It or
value, it is ot as much If marked on the 12th aa itwould be on the loth, andthe demandot the Can-

^PTk. has no reference to the
JKMreSf reP°rt " the

In ue course of his argument. Mr. Davis <»»«»-

°JSL,*W***K>roe requiringtfca
omce to be open from sun to sun. ana that Ur
Trouer closed or opened the door when hesaw fit!
He instanced theTioSSgof theomoe^2w$?*ag> »hen the Chief Joatlce was burled.
- Mr. ^|geded to read authorities to

tn4t{n??y??,,hM > wesivsa st Ottawa!
Lord Salisbury conveying the "¦«»>. at
majmrs governmenttotne AsOetf^^-.
ttarles for toe way they conducted
ton n^oUatlons.
The stats executive board of

KaMtsot Labor has issued a call tor aeutemZ
]*}«« «>» orgamzauon to pe MhtaS

woman lurruoE.
i Hewiac kf the arasM CwmiIiim

Tiuon pmmotnt iirocins orm oin

Tho Senate committee cm woman suffrage,
mated a bearing la the reception room of the
Senate this morning to various advocates of the
cause. The room was crowded to suffocation. As
many of the delegates to the late International
council as could squeeae into the room were
there. As a matter of tact the assemblage over,
flowed the room iBd spread Into the several door-
ways and coir.dors. Those la the roar stood upon
chairs In their anxiety to catch erery word that
was uttered. The committee sat around a
table at the north end of the room,
aad next to the entrance to the

* sm*" *Pa^ 9 was left for
Miss Susan B. Anthony, who was mistress of cere¬
monies, to present the champions of female suf-
Lr£tJe- .M,ss Anthony enlivened the introductions
»ith spicy aad original remarks and suggestionsW henerer a point was made in behalf of universal
suffrage the audience applauded vigorously.

TBB SPEAKERS.
Mrs. Stanton waa first presented as one who had

devoted fifty years to the enfranchisement of her
sex.
Mrs. Shattuck next entertained the committee

with some personal reminiscences, she was
earnest in her plea for woman suffrage
Miss Anthony next Introduced Mrs. oroth. of

fcorway, who had a very limited command of the
English language. Sue seemed somewhat dazed,
but in a kind and motherly way Miss Anthony enl
couraged her to say "Just a word." Iu broken
English she said that the people of Norway favor
woman suffrage, but she wanted to see the United
States lead the way In this movement of liberty

Panted. In broken English,and with an accent that added to the interest of
^?r "prance, she proclaimed herself "a daughter

which is, she said, united with Russia,her people know what oppression Is.
She spoke of the Capitol where the "freest laws of
# ^re 8al<i to be enacted, but they aro
![J5 Ior on^ one-half of the popula-
*j?P* hoped to return to this country at the

bX^iauwd^ a n,uve earQe8lne8S-tUat evefy-
Mrs. Chant, of England, said It Is not the vicious

or the fashionable women who are asking for suf¬
frage, but the noblest women of the worl& women
rill* ?l,n* themselves to works of charity
OH} benevolence, she added that most of the

^
Britain who are pleading for sur-

descendants of noble ancestors, who,
ifon XhP n^.'in,i slrii^?lec'Ior Uberty snd clvinza-
nmn'rt procuimed herself a grandnlece or Ed-
niund Burke, and eloquently presented the cause

"be a,*> proclaimed her devotion to

p^uded remarks "ere enthusiastically ap-

Mnt "ttered.her sentiments in French.

wom^detuaniltd uml luu bduot

senator brown and m§s anthony.
Miss Anthony remarked that a year ago, in con¬

versation with Senator Brown, a member of the
committee present, he had said that he didn't

ml'nyji *0.an of Georgia or of the south who
wrS,? . P Would introduce one in the
person of Mrs. Merrick, of Louisiana
.^"?t,?,r"l:,wn.n:t<)rie<1 that Anthony con¬
strued his remark In too broad a sense* that very
few southern women want suffrage.

'

Mrs Merrick hesitated, she did" not seem In-
titi^ V taik".K'Gct rt?ut uP-"Sdl<1 M»ss Anthony,taking her by the shoulder, -say a word or two.
Snjhow. Mrs. Merrick declared that she had

.a.HU7rag,st rrom Wrth' il"d she w on her
th/ni?.5^ 80n8' a"d ber brother to her way of

tUeUial0t f0f UerSe" and

,
Kcefer, of Toronto, one of the handsomest

feSfeRlW 8?ld that woman suffrage had purl-
vnl ii!? Ontario. Men objected to women
voting because they said politics was too dirty for
?[®.w But she asked was ever there a
dirty house that was fit for man to go into until
woman bad cleaned ana purified it.

were calls for Miss wuiard, who was in the
vi/a /n,h room-.v"°Pen toe Red Sea," suggestedJ"® Anthony with a suggestive gesture, meaning
through

CnJ 8t,0uW back and let the lady
Wlllard In herearnesteloquence pleaded for

coinnPitfMM^? h 8ler;^,sa Anthony requested the
have 100,000 copies of the report of

mwtlng printed if that could be done. If that
number was excessive, then she asked that as
many as the rule would allow be printed.
, "^en®i?^oolcrell> the chairman of the commit-
that

at *»" Anthony announced
that the chairman promised to pass a resolution
to print the proceedings.
Senawr10 Pas8' bUl 10 It," corrected the

"Well, said Miss Anthony, we all know that
Datwed!"Ftii«'m^chalrman offers Is
passed. The meeting ihen adjourned.

Both of Dhllnvuikbed Ancestry.
From tin: Louisville Courier-Journal.
There is to be a charming June wedding In

Washington, provided nothing happens to prevent.
A great-grandson of Daniel Webster is to marry a
greaUgreat-Kianddauyhterof Benjamin Franklin.
The youth Is Webster Appieton Ed^ar, and he is a
sou of Mrs. Jerome Napoleon Bonaparte by her
first marriage, she was Miss Appieton. of Boston
a granddaughter of Webster. The young ceaile-
mau graduated two years ago at Annapolis, and
£?n!ni «n hi l.° pass 1,18 v»cailon, prior to
sailing on hl> Tlrst cruise. Here he met a oeautlful
young girl, seventeen years old. She is the grand¬
daughter or the late Gen. Emery. Her father coL
Emery, died In Texas, and his widow has. since his
?hf ft pro,vldP<1 ,or ber children by a clerkship in
Inn y^^'^master-Oenerars office. Mr. Edgarand Miss mile Emery have been engaged two

now on the Juniata, home bound,and the last news from him was from Yokohama.

from Rockvllle.
NEWS AND GOSSIP FROM MONTGOMERY COrNTT.
EASTER FESTIVITIES.INTERESTING CASES BEFORE
THE CIRCUIT COURT.NEED OF ROAD IMPROVE-
MINTS.

. ^
Rocxville, April 1,1888.

To-day the churches are full of worshipers. The
bright sunlight, the balmy breeze, and the bud¬
ding trees make nature In the country appear in
her best form, to say nothing of the new spring
bonnets and hats Imported from your city during
the past week. In the various churches of this
place, of which we have seven of different de¬
nominations, the day has been one of large con-

^fat'°ns. ,°ne sermons, and attentive listeners.
The circuit court for this County win not con¬

vene again until next Tuesday, when the case of
EnllS t 1?®t* Tawcett, action for criminal libel,t*JLen VP- ,fhls case is based upon the

?k ?r alleged to have been written
and published by the derendant in which the com-

P Connell, while a candidate for
Judge of the orphans' Court was charged with
having slandered a prominent young lady, sold
ilJ,noSerq,i1^le8 ot b'" omc« as county commis¬
sioner, and done other things contrary tothechar-
^ cluzen- Tbe case excites unusual

of^he parties
comulunUy rrotu tbe high standing

Among the ciises set for trial during the present
¦u-Uv£ .u w?'cb excites much interest u that of

agl- W- H- carr.10 determine the
^wt«n the property or the contesting par-

^oWtowt 4t°mCry aVenUe'lUe
®®an, a prominent fanner of

ne^SdUnd" * dangerously Ui at his home

w®ather of the past few days has
ff^? hange in the business of this sec-

^ boa^ilng-houses and stores, 4c.. are
brushing up and making arrangements for the
usual Influx of summer boarders.
Upon the arrival of the train at 5:39 each eve-

SL^Ja*ny. Persons may be found at the railroad
awaiting the arrival of The Evenino star.

wlUch has not only become a general favorite here*
but in all sections of the county.

1

The present execrable condition of the nnhiir
mind la a direction or a

remedy, and as the people have to Day annually°!®r»l^,000 for the repair of the ordinary dinroads they have come to the conclusion that in-
ducements should be offered to the people to mac¬
adamize them. The county commissioners here
o?the law 10 subscribe two-flfths
of the costs of said roads and it is thought that

sgenerally. and especially those whose
f^?MrS°i2rI^0a pu^Uc highways, will iQ the near
future see the economy of having the roads piked.

8. A.M.

Admitted to the Bi*..To-day the following
peraons were admitted to the bar In the Supn ine

of the Dlstnct: Nicholas A. Acker, George
5i.h2^1f ^Hes Fuller, U. Lauck Grayton, K S.
Nlcbo^ Pinkuey W. Smith, Thea J. Pickett, Ad-

Terrettl Jas* A. Case, W. H. Crawford, s.
' J*- Sh^tb, A. C. Moreen, Jay F.

Bancroft, J. M. Harlan, J. N. selby, F. E. bludoaa.L. 8. Bacon, and W. H. Myers.
^

o* A Street Car.-William, alias
Whiuey Brooks, colored, got on a car near the city
Jtau. He was under the influence of liquor and
became so disorderly that the car was stopped and
Onjcer quintan placed ulm under arrest. He was
tnea in the Police court thismorning for disorderly
conduct aad was fined $10 or thirty days,

Sunday-school Gospel Temperance Society
ofthe Fourth-street church held a large meeting
J®JMniay. Mrs. Blanche Gordon sang an Easter
SPy pastor maae a temperance address.
S?PS^"8 w*ne(1 ^ Pled*p< and forty-aevea

1W were gathered In, contaln.ng 132.
rof 'or Charlotte

lot square 220^ ironUng 21 feet 1
SffiS..1. betwew 14th and 15th streets

*2"?^^ boo«,,t Ior 1^300 Of
T. F. Schaetder, tub 150, square 1&5, ia4S8zioo
tew oa Corcoran between 17th and 18th streets.

.The following
Office to-day: fS

iain.79; miRlmnia. 47.

Oaeui Assaults Gillio..In wev

£S5f®«assaulted by Mr. Jamee Gamble, a stockholder la
Tb* dimculty was of some days'

ftutta&aad issstd to havsbeea doe to some
remarks irtflr.sd to Xr. Gamble by Mr.
" Gllllg did not suffer any ssrlowdaml

I he was pretty roaghly shaken up by

Jtomai torn Bmmtt'".AawawttiigtotlM, lrrlrr

*** Jtentuoky
with Bawley i
ttss la the state.

Jadgs »arp, of LMaaEton. chairman at the Ken.

6y5ev. bSSsOowS

INCIML PAUL KILLED,

l«tu< Faul AwMrai

Mr. Edward a. Paul, the principal of tbe High
School, died this morning Iron injuriesHMWK
In a shocking accident Saturday emlii|. Atatt
5:30 o'clock Mr. Paul left his heme, J4i0 14th
street, just beyond the Boundary, to ride on his
bicycle to Whitney Close. Returning, he was de¬
scending the hill in the road In front of hia house,
when ha was run down by a man on horseback.
The horse belonged to Senator cullom, ana it waa
being exercised by his driver, a colored nan named
Joseph h. chase, it a said that Obass waa ridingat a reckless gallon.

twb account op ax m wmrn
*T-A.U. McLachlen, the ml estate dealer, who

witnessed the accident, described it to a stab re¬
porter. Mr. McLachlen who was driving with his
wire, had stopped at the watering trough, about .TOO
J?.8 north of Mr. Paul's house Tn Craven Terrace,near

.
which the accident occurred. Mr. Mc-Lachlen noticed Mr. Paul pass down the road, and

saw the colored man rliU^furtowlyalong! He
tbe ivlored man had only one horse, tie onehe waa riding, aad was urging it on at a reckless

M such a furious rate thatboth Mr. McLachlen and Mrs. McLochlen spoke of It
as he passed. Mr. McLachlen's expression7,?! V!Xt ^ "rtdlhg as if the devil was

'T»en the rider approached Mr.
tp»«l lh" »*««. waa turning in towardthe sidewalk, as Mr. McLachlenthought, to get? £? the way. The next lnatant to Mr. Mc¬Lachlen a horror, horse and Oder were rolling orerMr. Paul. Mr. Paul waa near the gutter when he

down. Mr. McLachlen thought the man
on the horse was riding so fast that he could not
turnout. As soon as the accident occurred acrowd assembled and Mr. Paul was borne into hishouse.

the spinal coir** fractured.
Physicians were summoned and their examina¬

tion satisfied them that Mr. Paul's spinal qolumn
was fractured near the shoulder* As Mr. Paul
could not be moved a bed was made up for him inthe parlor, and there he waa devotedly attended
by his wife and sister. The Injury was of such a
character that the body was paralyzed from theshoulders down. Mr. Paul retained his conscious¬
ness, however, and while undergoing an examina¬tion by the surgeons gave an account of the acci¬dent Tue news of the accidentcauwd a thrill ofhorror In the community where Mr. Paul waa weUKnown and popular. There was much indignationexpressed toward the colored driver, and especiallyamong bicycle riders.

*R- PAUL'S ACCOUNT.
Mr. Paul said when conversing with member* of

his family after the accident, that he had noticed
the man on the horse, but as he was In front and
on the side of the road, leaving the greater partof the road open for any one to pass, he did
not give any thought, of the matter and did notknow his danger until he was trampled down.

Yesterday there were many callers at the bouse.Including Miss Cullom, who called to express tlie
sympathy and regret of Senator and Mrs. cullom.
Chase, the colored driver, was put under arrest

yesterday morning, and released on jl.ooo bait
After Mr. Paul's death, chase was rear¬
rested and locked up in the 8th precinctstation house to await the result of an inquestwhich the coroner will probably hold to-morrow.
Cba?e Insisted that the affair was an unavoidable
accident, lie said t hat he had stopped the horse
at the watering place near the top of the lilll and
then started dow n, ilia horse was restive. Mr. PauLhe said, stopped his bicycle right in front of him
suddenly, and he could not turn out in time to
avoid running him down.
Mr. Paul died about 7:30 o'clock this morning.He retained consciousness up to the moment ofhis death and conversed at times with the mem¬

bers of his famll). Yesterday morning when the
attending physicians decided that the case was a
hopeless one, Mr. Paul was informed by his wife
of their verdict. He received the announcement
with perfect calmness and bore himself heroicallyunul the end. During last night and aa death ap¬proached he suffered much pain.
A meeting of the wheelmen of the city. Irrespec¬tive of clubs, and of all other people inter¬

ested, has been called for this evening at
7.30 o'clock to take action looking to a thoroughlegal Investigation of the sad accident. The meet¬
ing will be held at the capital Bicycle Club house
bn loth street.
The members of the claaa of *78 of the HighSchool are requested, by a special notice in another

column, to meet at the Preparatory School of the
ColuniDlan University, at 4:38 o'clock to-morrow,to take action In regard to the death of Mr. PauLA meeting of Alumni of the Washington HighSchool will be held at the High school buildingto-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon at 4:30 o'clock to
takesuitable action regarding the death of Mr.

A SKETCH OP MB. PAUL*! LIFE.
Mr. Paul, owing to the position he held as prin¬

cipal of the High School, was widely known in the
city and extremely popular, especially among the
hundreds of young men and women who have
equated from tue High School. His death will
be Sincerely mourned. Mr. Paul was between
thirty-two and thirty-three years old, and a native
of Haverhill, Mass. He graduated from the highschool at Lawrence, Mass., and went from there
to Dartmouth College, from which he graduatedIn the class of 187U. He came at once to this city,having received an appointment .is a teacher
of the grammar school of the llrst division
then under the supervision of Mr. Copp.In the following year he was selected to take
charge of what was then called the advanced
grammar school for boys, the beginning of the
prest-nt Hl^h School. This school was experimentaland was not called the High School because of the
objection that existed in some quarters to the es¬
tablishment of a Hlifh SchooL The llrst year'sclass comprised flfty-iour boys, and they graduatedin 1878. Mr. Paul was principal and the onlyteacher In the school at that time, and he alwaysmaintained the most friendly relations with the
young men who graduated In that llrst class, andattended regularly their annual reunions. Subse¬
quently the boys' advanced grammar school and a
similar school established for girls were united In
the present Washington High SchooL To Mr. Paul's
splendid abilities as a teacLor, a disciplinarian,and an organizer. Is due largely the presentflourlsnlng condition of the Ulgh school with its
line building, its corps of accomplished teachers,lts'thousand students and Its progressive spirit.Three years ago, when Mr. J. o. Wilson left the
office ot superintendent of schools, Mr. Paul waa
appointed temporarily to the place, but was soon
relieved at his own request, as he prvferr d his old

filace at the High School Mr. Paul was married
asl June to Miss Sarah Woodman, who had been
engaged for several years as a teacher at the Highschool. The wedding took place at Haverhill,Mass., and the couple spent the summer vacation
in Europe. Mr. Paul's fatner died three or four
years ago, but his mother Is still living. His
brother, Mr. A. C. PauL formerly an examiner in
the Patent office, and who recently married Miss
Navln, of this city, is now residing in St. PauL
engaged in law practice.
Mr. Paul had other brothers and sisters, whohave been nouiled of the sad occurrence and are

on their way to Washington. Arrangements for
the funeral will not be made until to-morrow,when members of family will be here.

A Great Day (or the Children.
FIT* THOUSAND OF THKM ROU. EGOS IN THE WHITE
HOUSE GROUNDS.SOME OP THEM CALL ON THE
president.
The White House grounds were crowded with

people.both old and young. The whole number
of those who visited the grounds was estimated at
about nve thousand. The greatest liberty was
given to the children, who rolled their eggs and
romped around to their hearts' content. I'nder
the trees were picnic parties in numbers.
When the President came down to the East

Room to receive the regular visitors he found
amoug them a large crowd of the children with
their eggs and baskets, and received them alL

A mm rail* Sixty I'eet.
THOUGHT TO BE FATALLY INJURED.

Wm. Unger, who Is employed at Ruppert's
slaughter-house, on the 7th street road, fell from
the root of the ice-house, a distance of about 00
feet, this morning, and waa. It is thought, fatally
Injured. His skull was fractured and he also re¬
ceived severe internal injuries. He was attended
by Dr. Naylor and was afterward removed to
Freedman's HoepltaL

Aa Eacy Way le Do
To the Editor of The Evrnixo Star:

It has been stated, with apparent authority,
that It Is practically decided to refund the money
paid by the holders of tickets sold by tbe Potomac
Boat Club fair committee on account of "the
$10,000 house," and It Is Intimated that this deci¬
sion will be announced by the committee at Its
meeting to-night. Every holder bought his ticket
In the consciousness that but one ot the tickets
could possibly win the house, and must accord¬
ingly nave regarded the money paid by him aa
laid out with practically no prospect or any re¬
turn. I'nder the circumstance*, tue failure of a
return will not now be felt, and It occurs u> me
that the situation offers a ready opportunity of
doing good without sensible coat. Accordingly. 1
beg to suggest that every ticket-holder surrender
to The star his ticket for redemption, the pro¬ceeds to be applied to such local chanty aa the
holder may Indicate. I will deliver my tickets on
this understanding. Will otheia do likewise, aad
will The Stab accept the trust?
April 2, 1888. HSMBT E. davtr.
[The stab win take charge of any tickets seat

in and account for any money received therefor
as suggested,.with the understanding that each
holder specify tbe purpose to which proceeds ao
arising are to be applied..kb. Star.]
Business Men and Jury Duty..This moraine in

tbe criminal coon. Judge Montgomery stated that
he bad been recently appealed to by a number ot
tbe Jurors who desired to be excused. Tbeee were
asked to come up and state their reasons for ex-
eruption, a numberthereupon asked tobe excused,pleading pressure « business. Messrs. A. &
Witherbee and Jno. Moras wan excused. TbsTbs
court remarked that it did not speak w*U tor ¦
living here under the protection of tbe laws te i
to be exeued, aaa it was aa lltue aa tbey
to give their services for a few moatSa.
others tbsn withdrew
that tbey would try aad stick it

Tas Whxxlt war* pocast aussoc tbs World
is offered freetoevsry aewsubecrfMr toroaeyeM'
to tbs Wbbxly Star. It la a handsomely printed
book of 181
tbaalOO
a wealth oC

>U«CRATIC PBISII

<f ^irhL
Tbe democratic primary elections wui be held

to-morrow night in Uie ptaoes Ununited in the
aotteee PvMkM by ttt central committee. Tb«
election or three delegates tome convention which
¦seta on Thursday wui be the only txulMw be-
for* primaries. There M considerable interest
among District democrats la regard to the action
of the primaries, (or the mult of the
election there wUl laryely determine the
mow Important question of the choice of twoM.
8*"* "f" Louis convention. in some of the
dl.^r\ct*,Ae Primaries wiu be brief, and few rote*
wlU be cast. In others Uie rivalry betweea toe
different candidate* win bring out a full vote. The

are prominently nsnesi m ooon-^
® with the election of delegates are Mr

J-**¦*».'* Gardner. the president of the columl
bU Democratic club; Mr. Jante* l. Norn*. tlie
President of the Jackson Democratic club; M?
Wm. DIcEson, a member of the national demo,
cratlc oommlttee, and Mr. Noble D. Lanier who n
a well-known cltlseu. There are oth« -re' whw
election la favored, and among them " -y he man
Uoeal H. E. Darts.

trici (¦.TrrasMal Attain,
__

ucbnsix,. or »r*A* engineer.
Commissioners haTe prepared and sub-

mltted to chairman Uempblll a draft of a new
IM11 relatire to the examination and licensing of
Mfam engineer* in the District of catamhhLThs
bill embraces many of the features of House Nil

|v4«ll To amend an act entitled -An act to retru-
late steam engineering in the District of coi-m-
bla."' The service which this bill Is sought to
regulate ao tar as possible to do 90 by aumte in a
peculiar ona There are many small et^ine* and
steam plant* now in chance of persons who are
competent to manage them, but a bom it would lie
perhaps unwise to trust the care of engines or
stoam plants of greater power or complexity;
therefore provisions have been introduced clari¬
fying the service and authorizing toe issuing ot
licenses tor the classes which such engineer* may
be found competent to flu. The cominlasloBera
think that public and private Interests wiu be
subserved by the passage of tnls bill, and have
therefore recommended favorable action tnereon.

¦a. aoraiNS' bill por Mara.
TIeb Stab mentioned a few days ago that the

Commissioners had rerun.<1 to pay Sir. Hopkins
*,?.<L5??ounl fWO for certain at la*<*» and maps
alleged to have been furnished the District on coL

onler' but Wt*rr willing 10 pay *210, that
being the amount of the bill for maps, ta for
which requisitions were Issued. To-day the Com¬
missioner* received another letter from Mr. Hop-
ltifis in which he demand* the full amount of the

and reiterates that the maps were issued in
good faith, and the bill is perfect iv correct. The
commissioners replied to-day requesting Mr. Hop¬
kins to Inform them specifically upon whose orders
and upon what condition* such atlaases and mans
were issued.

*

_ i.iqroa licenses.
The following statement shows the relative in¬

crease end decrease of liquor licenses granted
curing the mouths from November to March for
the license years 18*0, 1887, and 1H8T-HH: Total
?U21be.r °.r. wholesale licenses inns November I,

.
'.**' rr'"n November 1,

188ft to March 24, 1887. 341. Increase this year,
*'¦ Number of bar-room llteuses from November
J- l?8;.*. March 24. 1mn8. ich: irom November v,
1886, to March 24. 1887. **4. Ditrease. 18ft

1 he following liquor licenses have been ap-
proved: Bar-room.I red Krair, ;vCtWM street north¬
west, Kodler t Ualiagher, 10; lith street north-
*"*t, au-1 by wluilcsolc.KolK. L. boss. ;*)1 N
street southwest.

TO MAEB A NSW DKIVR TO SOLDIER'S HOVE.
Saturday s delegation compovd ot Messrs.

E. A. Paul, pr. K. L. Gould, C. IX Walcott, Jas.
Hut den, and W. T. snider, representing the lot
owners of Whitney close, called on the commis¬
sioners «nd presented a petition to open Linden
street, or 4>f street extended, through the LeDroit
- ark, around by the new observatory, through the
Angerman property, to connect with Warder ave¬
nue, and thus afford a beautiful drive from this
city to the Soldier's Home.

SCILDINQ FtKM ITS.
Building permits have been issued to J. E.

Moran. to erect two brick dwellings at Osob and
2408 M street northwest, at a co»t of $8,uoi>; Mr*.
Herson, to build two brick dwellings at 1115 and

h?i ¦°"tr,«a8t. at a cost o*$1,800; Trum-
i? *u'bson, to build two brick dwellings at 40ft

408 O street southeast, at a cost of $3.0%; Prank
Baldwin, to erect three brick dwellings at 210, 212

street northeast, at a c ost of f3.uoo.
w. r. Vt arrlner to build two brick dweiUum at

aQ^ l»«» * «.reel southeast, at a txwt of
p,o00; Mrs. P. Glennan, to build one brtck dwell-
%LAtJ'a7,P 61 reet southwest, at a cost of >1,200;
Jno. Bartieit, to erect one brick livery stable
in the rear of R street, between nth and
10th streets northwest, at a cost at 16,000; Jas. H.
Marr, to erect one bnck dwelling at 21st street
and Virginia avenue northwest, at a cost of fl.TjO;
O. 8. Palmer, to build three brick dwellings at
N09. 1, 3 and 5 E street southwest, at a cost of
(1,^00; H. K. Lelghton, to erect two frame dwell-

st Brooklana, county, at a cost ot »4,000; u.
". ntcomb, to build one frame dwelling on Uak
street, ML Pleasant, at a cost of |l,3ua

marivr raoDFCfs.
The report of Gwynne Harris, Inspector of

marine products tor the past month, shows
arrivals at the river trout as follows; 73 black
bass, 2.0.16 bunches of pike, 14.1 -hail. 8.2U3
bunches of rockttsh, 3B flounders, 207,801 herrtoK,
13.» buoclips ttjls, buncues or yeilow-percti!
4,801 bunches of wlute-perch, «,7«3 bunches of
cat nsh, T,400 mullet s, 21 carp, 44,150 bushels 01
oysters. During the past wee* tnere arrived the
following: 142 shad. 11+4,100 herilng, 8,(>48
bunches of various flsb, 5 black bass. 5 carp, ti.250
bushels of oysters.

XOCCLLAKBOn.
John Koarh has lieen appointed a private of

class L and the resignation of W. L. Llghtbrown
as private has beeu accepted.
Johb W. sorreli has resigned his position as prl-

vateof the lire department, and Jauies H. Uean
has been appointed to nil the vacancy.

Mabbed la ike Back.
nvs TOCNO MEN AKKKSTKD ON Kt'sriOON.

On Saturday night, between 12 and 1 o'clock, Mr.
James Dillon found a man lying on the sidewalk
near the corner of North Capitol and H streets.
The man was taken to tne sixth precinct police
stallou where It was ascertaln.-d that he was Wm.
Toomey, Uvlng at 920 lOih streeu northwesL and
that he had been slabbed In the back. As the
wound was serious the police removed Toomey to
Providence Hospital. Five young men who were
known to oe with Toomey on Saturday night. Wm.
Cross, James Powers, Thos. Hassett, Wm. Douden!
and James Coughlan, were arrested yesterday on
suspicion. Ail of the young men deny knowledge
of the stabbing.

t'-OCBT tN General Tebm.
To^lay, Berret age. Mlddleton; cause remanded

for reference 10 auditor, opinion by Judge James.
Capron agt. Capron; opinion construing will of
Horace capron deceased, opinion by Judge cox.
Mayward agt. Hertford; opinion declaring Dart-
nershlp. B«ha agt. Attenberg; opinion by cui^f
Justice Bingham remanding tue ca-e, with direc¬
tions to prepare lasues for trial by jury. Brown
agt. Brown; do.; dismissing bill.

Criminal C'octit.Judge M mt jnmrru.
To-day. Amelia Brown, second ollenso petit lar-

JTnUct nolf"»ty. Henry J. Knnisand Wal¬
ter E. Shreeve, making obscene pictures; motion
to quash denied. Thomas Cady and John Kavan.
housebreaking, pleaded not guilty. 1 homaswii!
kins, assault witn intent tokUL pleaded not guilty

larceny
D,ckerson' 1*rc*hJ'; verdict guilty of peut

_
Police CouRT-Jud^c SnelL

To-day, Boberi ware, colored, profanity; «r, or
. days. John Mason, disorderly conduct; $5 or 1.1
days. Clarence Coleman, do.: collateral forfelied.
Dot Dodson, da; *5 or 13days. Wm. skidmore
and John Norrls, disorderly conduct and profanity-
»10 each. Leonard Kinnscum. disorderly oonduct .'
(5 or 15 days. Jerry Simms, colored, da; da Jno!
Dyer and Alexander Jackson, da; da Slmms

ASM
Beportod for Tbe Kvkkiha Stab.
A Landmabe sold..Messrs. Smith t Hill hsve

bought, tor $1,000, the old Eagle HoteL on L nion
street, near Prince, lately owned and conducted or
CapL Ell Petty. This was the principal hotoi for
many years on the river route from Washington to
Blchmon 1 and the stopping-place of all Uie Vir¬
ginians that took the Potomac or AquiaCreek boat
tor the state capital, sometimes, before the open,
lng of the general assembly, one fifth of the
members of the legislature stopped there en rouu
to their duties. Some years ago the house was
voir much Injured by Are. and it wsa razeed from
a three-story to two. it has lately beea kept as a
restaurant, much frequented by
Tib canning Enterprise..The canning enter-

prise meeting held here last week will be renewed
next Saturday, when It Is understood tbe final ar-
r&ngements for opening a canning home at
Lannon's wharf will be made. EnternrlstDC citi¬
zens have given Mr. Thomas clagett and his asi
dates a year's lease of the Lannoo property
the river tree, and it Is expected that tne bulidli
will at once be fitted up and fifty bands emc
In canning work there nest summer. Mr.
has had a cannery on the Baltimore
railroad in northeast Washington.

.
CHrBCH Bibvicbs..1The Easter servlcea at the

churches which bare nuials, yesterday accorded
with the time In music and flowers. 8L Paul's
Sunday-school floral display was especially
tlful. Rev. W. J. Young entered upon his pstwaie
of the M. E. church south, succuedlng Bev. Dr.
Smlthson, and preached to a full church. Bev.
PatharDevttLft J., of Woodstock Oollagft |
at SL Mary's church.
Noras..An increase la tbe number off

corded at the clerk's office here showB a

activitym real estate. The police arrested, last
evening a man who gave his bbbm aa Wbl BleH-

aand who says he Uvea la Marylaad, near
Bops H11L He la charged with sU

ohlekaaste Fairfax, aad ¦ heu aor ths awha.
of that eouty..Jamea Klcharda, of this city,
waa arrested, alsa charged with ."-r a mm
riag from j. N. Moore..The Mt frost of m*.
mac Lodge Hall will bs

begun before thr
savols plea isat

will spaad AprU la )aiL.ThsetarkaC
' Court issued ms mam

March, LM6Lbat'"ta;
U Wa

CT ..¦!

LHlto (1

TbeDiauictt
.»
.that annually the board shall start
or.. a Tuurr abali oecar."
on motion of O

WrW) wu again <

Wheat ley acting praUnt of Um
for Um raw beginning this data.

It hha beeo just two year* Maoe, tar tta* appoint
meat of Commlaaloaer Wbeatley
Major Ludlow aa Engineer CX
t naliy a new administration of PMUVt affair* wai
Inaugurated. There baa probably l*rn bp Boar)
of iXnuniWfclouni- prtstMlng this that had befow
It (o many question* afTc-tlB* malty the latereeu
ot Um 1'latTK l, nor who were uibKi ial to mx b
widespread criticism. both fsvorsbie hod BBfsvor-
Wle. Tbe poll.-e scaudaL the extension of Msss«
t-husetu «»f. the general plan »f Miwt extaasloa
sml the aster department wrangle ar- someef the
moat noteworthy of three exenl*. The appoint¬
ment of net lomnilssi.oer la for um jmtn from
the Hair of hi-, commission. Mr. ffbutlUr ¦
term will expire to April, new. Mr. Wabb waa a
r^s'ma appointment in July, i*k\. and twine ron-
nrmed b> the senate la January ]Wv hla term
does not expire until January. 1m«. The term .4
Major Kaym.iod la not fixed, but la ooauaaou* uu-
ui relieved by ibe President.
At their meeting to-day the special charge of IM

affair* of the nrv departnaeat. w hi. a kat*Vm a*
sighed to commissioner W beallejr since he cam
Into offlor, was t ran.furred to nnnmt.tomer W<Mi
and lite special charge of t be officea of the ooUecu*
of Uit> and auditor were transferred from Um
IsUer to comiuisaiooer Wheal ley. Mo
change* in the assignments were mad*.

VMBIMTtaN !«£«¦ A»

Tw* I nttsd Sr»n» sirauiOonr
dcpM decisions In only half a flow
them of striking general interest.
made assigning juiUoe Harlan to the 4th
circuit, u> nil tV vacancy cauaed by the <
Chid JuaUoe Waltr.
Blow* Cr.-Lieut. Cow lea, of UM Despatch, bat

reported to the Departmeat that ha Mew up the
steamer & C. Wright off Barnefat Salurlai.
Arpoivr*Bt_pbiUlp J. O'l

N. V., has oeon appointed a
of penaion appeals
UTOUUEPtM aKb OaroBBA.The Secretary at

the Treasury has appoluted Kugene Dsvts store-keeper at Shelby ville, ky., and J no A. A.
storekeeper and gauirer at Uagheeriile, Pa.
Tan Total Coinaqb of the mint* for the month

of March was 0.mu.tun pieces, representing
HaKMK.lA The gold coined waa |1.471 .SI4.SO,and Uie siHer SL'.TnkIW.'M.
UKM. Tkbat's KcTtHAMKNT.-The President ban

directed that an Army rearing board be convened
In UOs city next Wciluoula) for Um tiaal-
nation of Major-General Alfred H. Tarry.1 be following officers have l>een detailed tor thladuty: MaL-t.eh. John M. Scb'.field, Brig.-4V. Be net, Brig.-oen. Kobt M»<Feely.t hlef !
Purveyor J. H. Baxter, and Maj. ChAx M.leal, surgvoa.
Poak PmoaraiTioM..The Department of

haa received a dispatch from the Amencah I
ter at t oprnhag' n, stating that lbs Danish rov¬
ernmen i haa Issued an order forbidding, uuui fur¬
ther notice, the import atlon into Denmark of parkor other raw products of hag*, including blaMsn
and steam lard.
Violations or Pmsios Uwi-TkeCCMMMT

Of Penalons haA been advisad that ¦. H. McNAhffta-
ton, of Bruin, Butler County, Pa., haa
over in the sum of fl/mo by |i. H. Co
P. M. Mocsndlssa, of Piuabant. Pa., for Ala
unce at the May term of rnltei Mates court,
to Ahtwer a charge of demandihg and iwoslvug anillegal attorney ne in the penMoo claim of
t. Hamson. He has also been sd

fcasaasas
of pteeeBttee a CaIas claim and Aling false
fraudulent affidavits in support i here.il Be Waa
sentenced to Martsocioeat and hard labor la the
Kite county, nTt., p». <tenuary for three yeara.He tiAa mrther been e.i*<sed that colin Campbell,who waa arrested by Special Examiner rred'X
Joben, at Jackson, Mich., on Petantary 3, tMK, oa
t be charge of talacly repmaentiag himself to be
an employe of the Pension Bureau, was broughtbefore V. H. Coium'imKioer Jas. M. Da via, of Kala¬
mazoo, Mich.. February i;>, and bound over for Um
k-raud Jury at (ir.ind Kaplda, M<ch. He waa lh-
dlcted Man h 7, IMS*, oonvicted In Uhltea MAteS
District cout for western district of MichiganMarch '.>7, 1NMK, and on March M waa sentenced by
Judge severvns to imprisonment fjr eightee*
laouLUaln the MicJilgui House of Correcuou at
lOAla, Mich.
Kktsamritatitb Pbbixs' Hons Brawn..hk

neck urange, the One nuuistoa of Kepresents!Iv<»William Walter Phelps, near Knglewood, N.J.. wan
l>iirned with Its valuable c.>nte:.t»e.iriy laat nlghuThe loss will be over f loQ,ouo. «r* and Ml^s
Phelp* were at home w nen the tin- broke out.
They upm the nl-l,1 ». * neighth.r's hou-e. Nearlyall of Mr. Ph. lp* valuubK law and mlmellanevuf
library and ill the paluunmand art treasures la
tie-art gallery, with the vxoeptlua oi l»u pb>
tun s, were de*tnjyei
Porwn Drxo..A u-l*vi am from HUrhlaad Fall^IN. Y., April Lnays: Mr. Rds'srd Kinsley, brother-

In-law ui I. >. N naioi < «.«ndler. »a* found dead la
t'*.i this morning, st hi-> summer rrstdence in this
village. Coroner Miller has taken the cuss la
charge until the arrival of Mr*, kiaaley, who m
Mali ins' relative* In .New Hampshire.
The lower hair of a white woman* body waa

found at the water's edge La the James Kiver, near
Dutch Map canal, Pnda.v.
The citizen* uf Peiisatula, KIa., Are »i i iinlae

for a grand reception dnrtn* the visit of the North
AtlanUc squadron, in AprlL
The national republican eonveation In Chlcaffawill have two sets ot delegates from Virginia.Mabone And AnU-Mabone.
In Madrid a d<-cree has been Issued ordering all

theater* fo adopt the electric light
month*.

N4RR1ID.
r»F.LAPLANE-HAlll.AX. In Baltimore, March ST.lhKS. Iiy the Rev. C. C. onffllh. rtcn>r <if th« CLurrli

of LUi Aacensli.u, J AM 1.3 b DALAP1WU>S sad MALU
A HAJU.AS. both of WssnlngtoB. .

MM.
ADAMS. Of malignant scarlet fever, April 1, IMA.
Ft\Mt F, adopted da<urhler of TSitbiss J. and *»¦»¦
K Adam*. In ber cighUvuth 5 ear
Funeral ntn. tly private, Munday at 3 o'oclock p.m.

from 14X7 14th etrset uorthsrest.
CHKIOHTON On Saturday, Marui 31. IMS. at

4 :w o'clock p.m.. M AKV JT CKEluH'lUX, In Um
aiiiy-elrhth year uf her i
> miural Irom ber late i-esldeaea, Ko. MS 4th stesst

« 'Utheast. Tueadav sfternotia, April 3d. el 3 p.m. 1 Bai-
tiuiure later* piease copy J ¦

FOLEY. On Sundsv. AprJ 1. 1SDR.M1 cTclerk a
n. . ANME FOLEt. beloved srtfs of FMnot Foley
stred lort) -two yean, st her late resttsaoe. All 7th St.,
n.w.
Funeral from St. Patrick's choreh. an Tuesday mom-

Itiv at ft o'clock sharp where Keuuiem Ma** will he
helu. Friends of the fauul> Invited. .

HELMICK On Saturday. March 3L 1RS8. at « 17
a m . Hun WILLIAM HELMICK. la theaeventy-Arst
year of hi* are.

y uueral from hi* late residsara. 910 OSt. aw., Tass-
da>. April S, st 3 o'clock p.iu. *

HUbLOHAM Ua aaturday, March 31, IMS. at
10.30 o'clock p. m.. Mr* MABV HoLLOHAN. wtlesf
tb* late Chrlstopber Hollonan. s native of CountyLn.it t. Ireland.
Funeral from ber late residence, 1231 Madieon stjwel

aortbsrest, on Taeaday. April 3. at S SO o'clock a m.
Solemn hi*h mass at ta* Cburcta of lmaiat alale Ooa-
orptlou, at 8 o'dot. k am. 1 nsnds of tks family ats
invited.
OSBOBXE. On the moraine of April 1, 1AM.

JAMKH M. OSBoKM. In th. eCrhty Afti. year e< his

"Asleep m Jesiu '

Funeral from McRendtee M. E. church Wedasadas
April 4. at 'J o'clock p m Fnenda isvited to sltsaA. r
THOMAS. On Saturday aioialaa. March 3L ISM.

WILLIAM P. THOMAS, m the Aftv-thlrd ysar of his
are. soa at the late Jonkia Thotuaa, of r

Funeral from his late restdaocs, 130
southssat, 2 o'clock Tuesday. April 3.
WARD. At . o'clock am. Saturday. March SL ISM.

"
WOLFSTFJXER. On April let. IMA. WALDA.
jed 4 montha. 10 days. bSovsd daaahter of OneC
sad Met* Wolfeteiner
WU1UH r. On Afirll L lMB.st 1^ o'clockji.m. of

beloved hasband at Elisabeth
WBIOHT. Ob April L 1M

apoplexy, CHARLES H. belo
C wmrht. aired forty-nino ye
Funersi from nle late rcaideaoe. 741 11th

soutkssit. Wedneeday. April 4, at B oVleek am
proceed to St Peter1* church, wl
be oelebrated at 0 .30 a.m. Intel
Cemetery. f

Tn Cathedral
THE CATMSDKAL
THE CATUDBAL
THE CATHEDRAL

Of St. VtaPa. Load
Wren la 37 years, st ALOOO.OOO a

dutyoBoaata. BaM
Is a apsedy war- If »oa<
mry to ponhaaes cesser bottle of the O. O.

¦« M
irtishtin |«llto yon. far
colds. U Is pars sn<
by ORSTBB K. OSAVES *

I860 I860


